School of Social Work

MSW Information Sessions

WHEN:
Wed. October 9, 2019
5:30 – 6:30 pm
&
Thurs. December 5, 2019
5:30 – 6:30 pm

WHERE: LIVE ZOOM WEBINAR

CLICK HERE TO JOIN

You may also cut and paste this link in your web-browser:
https://maine.zoom.us/j/151995106

Audio attendance only?
Dial: 1.646.876.9923 or 1.669.900.6833.
Enter Meeting ID: 588 341 711

NEW TO ZOOM?
Zoom is an online meeting platform. You must have an internet connection, speakers & microphone, and a webcam to join.

Learn how to use Zoom here: https://youtu.be/vFhAEoCF7jg
Test Zoom here: https://zoom.us/test

FALL 2020 PROGRAM OPTIONS

ON-CAMPUS
• 2 Year Program
• 4 Year Program
• 1 or 2 Year Advanced Standing Program

DISTANCE
• 3 Year Online Blended Program
• 2 Year Advanced Standing Online Blended Program

MORE INFORMATION
School of Social Work
5770 Social Work Bldg.
Orono, ME 04469
Tel: 207.581.2389
Email: sbutler@maine.edu